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Published .Among the Silver-Lined Clouds 4<».92 Feet Above Sea Level. W here the Sun Shines 365 D ays'in  the Year. The Healthful, Pure Air Makes Life \Y'>rth Living.

The Busy Bee Confectionery
BYTLERS ICE CREAM has taken El Paso 
b y  stogm. Skillful preparation, combined 
with first class ingredients, has made But
ler s Ice Cream the cream of the season.

Order some today from 

The Busy Bee Conf ectlonery

HK I All, MURt HAVrS .MEET .MAKF.VS RA.ND

f
O. L. SHIPMAN, Manager

k

^Q o a o<i ijo o o o o oot)()niu

\Vei|ne:<ilay af 7:.‘<u |». m.. \ \>  ;n*o glad In infunn flie people
(h** tiiemhers »>f (lie Retail Mei*- f,f cj(v Ilia) \ \ r  a re  (o liave a 
elianfs .\ss.M iatioii me] a t the l.ong Marfa band an*i (haf real soon.
Horn ('.afe ami partook ol a ino~f i Tlii> band will be organized by all 
delicious lunebeon. local (aleni and will compri.se

'I’lie dining room of (be Longborn (w ebe membei-s. 
t ’.aAi'! wa;i esp«‘cially arranged for. Tb* organization of thi>. band is 
Ihi^ bampiet. and the long , (aides leadership of (lie .Mexi-
tkvei’e bedivked willi many vas»*s of cijm eoo<ul. .1. il. Bnstam enie and 
bi'Hutifid bome-growai flowers and Frank O«*iroz. In fact. we hear 
ferns. Miat flie organization has already

The eatables were served iit i been perfected and all (bat is nee- 
eoiirses and comprised of e v e ry - ' ob.sary is the raising of a small 
thing usually  serveil at a firs t-rla ss  fund by public .snbscriidion with 
hineheon, topped otT with delicious wliicb to maintain the organization, 
ice cream  and cake. I t is flie desire to rais<* about -SltKi

E«1 Nevill. the propriebzr, spared per mir.*l: ‘\ i lh  w'bicli to buy rnn- 
no trouble to give the member.s of sic and instrum ents and to pay otli- 
fl»** .Association the veiw best of ser_ ; er oxj ens** w:f*i 
vice and personally supervised the The band will play in the railroad 
whole affair to see that it was w e ll, park every Sunday af(ei*nooti for 
done. th ree  hours, provided Hie ra 'Iroad

An almost 100 per cent, attend-^w ill give perm ission; oflierw isethey 
ance w^re present to enjoy the 1 will ' play in flm‘ Court House 
spread. a fte r  which a business groumls o r at the City Hall, 
m eeting was held and Hie election T hat the band will play is a sure

KILI, RLACK REAR

♦♦♦♦POO

I Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W .  n O W C L L ,  M x r .

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Linoleum 
Oils, Paints

Varnishes, Glass 
Window Shades 

Lumber, Doors 
Sash, Shingles

I of officers followed.
Frank  Anderson was elected by a

thing, for Ube men in back of it are 
very enthusiastic and say they w’ill

unanim ous vote, to succeed Buck! perfect the ir plans in the next few 
Casner as president for the com ing| weeks.
year. Such a band would be a big asset

Much o ther im portant busine.ss|lo our already prosperous eity and 
was discussed at this meeting, j the New Era. for one. will bark 
among which miirbt he mentioned 11tw'm up with a liberal monthly 
the fa d  that flie merclian'>< voa ed | subscription and we know fhaf 
their sentiment to give the New  ̂nearly every business house in 
Era. the ir home fowm paper, a bet- Marfa wnll do likewise, 
te r support by ad\<erlising. realiz-^ Here is w ishing the Marfa band, 
ing that only through such a w ilh all its members, much success.
course could Hie paper be improved ------------------- -
and pu t on a paying basis. ! —For large. cool, com fortable

Up until recently the .New E ra outside rooms, apply at “The Vir 
has been called upon to do quite a |g in ia .” Reasonable rates. dailv 
bit of free publieity advertising and iw eek  yl omrofhn etaoin shrdi nif 
liad not received Hie full co -o p er;u ' weekly or m* ntbiv
ti<>n of some of Hie largest business ___________
linns in Hie city, white some of Ihe*^ ---------------
local firms have done more Hian 
the ir -bare  towards siiptiorting the 
liome paper.

'liie  wfiolc m eeting of the bnsi- 
•s  ̂ men wa^ full of p*-|) and en- 

Hnioiasm and determ inulioii to do 
g'HMl and to co-o|»erale among :
Hiemselves for Hie best of the 
wliole eommunit.v.

It is rem arkable liow* much good 
has already been accomplished by 
H.is body <if biisine>s men. and 
from flu* iirograni outlined for Hie 
en<niiqr year, we feel confident flie) 
ocganizatmii will bear fruit and do ; 
tiling^ that eoiild not be accom 
plished any o ther way than th ru !

Last Sunday afternoon Hie 11. S. 
Bynum ranch, southwest of Marfa, 
was Hie sc'cne of quite a lot “ f ex- 
eiteinent and it was not a .Mexican 
handit raid either, but only a big 
black bear.

From  what we can gather, one of 
Hie ranrii hands, while on bis way 
to .Marfa in an automobile, ran  
acr«>s.s wliat be Hioiighf a targe 
lilark lobo wolf, .so be returned to 
Hie headquarters rancli and got tbej 
assistance of Walfier S. Skinner to 
help him kill Hie beast.

However when they returned to 
Hie spot where the animat bad been 
.**een. Hiey wei'k*' much surpri.sed to 
find what they thought a large lobo 
wolf, to be a iOO pound black bear.

.Vs Hie two men approached in 
their car the beast showed a fight
ing sp irit and made for them .w here
upon Mr. Skinner emptied his pis
tol into the animal, b itting  him flve 
limes, but the bullet wounds did not 
seem to phase the  animal in the  
least, only to enrage it more,

Ttien the. two men decided to 
rope the bear. So one of them 
straddled the hocwt of the ir au to
mobile, with a lariet, while the oth_ 
er drove past the animal.

This perform ance was continued 
for some time, until finally the 
lariett w'as successfully throw n over 
its head, a fte r which they had to 
drag the bear for about four miles 
over the range before they had 
worn it ou t sufficient to kill it.

From  what we can learn, the 
bear was traveling north, m aking,W ar. 
Iiis way for Hie Davis mountains, 
and probably came out of Old 
Mexico or the Chinatti mountains.

Mr. Skinner had the bear sk inw ^

and will have Hie hide tanned so ai 
to make a rug out of same.

We recall that about fifteen 
years ago. Ed Myers, while coming 
in from the Jam es W alker ranch, 
also ran  across a Irge black bear 
and had quite an experience before 
he finally drug the b ru te  to death 
on horseback. |His horse was te r
ribly lacerated by the enraged ani
mal before it was finally killed. Etf 
killed the bear w<ith rocks bu t not 
until he had drug him for several 
miles and had him  compleftdy 
worn out.

REAVARD

—Tw enty-five ($25.00) Dollara 
rew ard for inform ation leading to 
the a rre s t and conviction of party 
nr parties who have been stealing 
parts from  telephones, such as re
ceivers. transm itters, coils, rin g ert 
and generators.

BIG BEND TELEPHONE CO.

.At the recent commencement ex , 
erci.ses a t the  U niversity of Texai, 
.Austin, those receiving Bachelor of 
.Arts Degree, w ere H ester B rite and 
Luci Bielle Snyder, of Marfa, Texaa, 
also Miss Linda Allen of Austin, 
Texas, wtiose fa ther w'as pastor of 
M. E. church here several yeara 
ago. Miss Linda was school m ate 
of above mentioned young ladies in 
firs t grade in Marfa school.

Mr. .Alfred Meakin Scott received 
Ba(;helor of Law Degree a t Austin, 
Mr. Scott was 1st liieutenant,statioiu 
ed in Marfa several m onths before 
serving in arm y overseas in W orld

—Cool, cozy, well furnished and 
u p -s ta ir  rooms fo r re n t—$250 p e r 
week. Address Phone 252.

an organization such a«i they have | 
perfected.

Tlie Sullivan Storage Batteries— ' 
Isold and guaranteed by J.B.Davis.

A satisfied eustomer.is our motto.

i g gft tt ftftf'frt ttt'* '*"*“*“*“*“*“*^'*^''^****^

We see from  the daily press that 
the Slate Hoad Commission of T ox-'l 
as has allotted Jeff Davis co u n ty ' 
a snug sum of $57,000.00. In all, 47 | 
counties in the Slate received road, 
allotm ents.

If you are going fishing, hunting, camping, or 
to the ranch—look over our list of automo
bile supplies below and select your needs. Ev
erything at Standard prices:

MartaaddMo.
S E E  U S  r O R
NEW  AUTO TOPS FOR ANY .MODEL CAR 

Cl SHIONS REPAIRED—BROKEN SPRINGS REPIACED 
RUGS MADE TO F IT  YOUR CAR

SEAT COVERS .MADE i
LINOLEUM AND MOULDING FOR RUMNG BOARDS 

DOOR COVERING AND POCKETS REPLACED 
PRICES GLADLY ESTIMATED

MU DO ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
COVER W HXER CHAIRS AND OTHER KIND OF CHAIRS

I

W E CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF , 
Saddlery Merchandise. Bridles, Bits, Spurs, ChapsJIopes, 

Quirts, Maher & Grosh Knives, Buckskin Gloves, 
Belt^ Cartridge Belts, PIstoi Scabbards, Clip 

Holders, Real L e a tl^ r  Hand Bags, Ete.
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER WORK NEATLY DONE

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED AS THEY SHOULD BE 
SPEQAL ATTENTION «GIVEN TO 

LADIES FANCY WORK
COknpIete Line of Shoe Polishes, Shoe Strings, Etc.

BASE B.ALL PARK

NAVAJO INDIAN SADDLE BLANKETS-$5.00 AND UP

BOOTS BOOTS BOOTS
A GOM*LETE STOCK OF BOUTS ON BAND AT

$17.00 TO $21.00

Marfa is to have u real, genuine 
bane hall park, one th a t wold do 
credit to any city. .

This park  will be approxim ately! 
600 feet square, w ith a high board i 
fence all around it, and will be lo
cated in Hie east end of the c itj, ■ 
ju s t beyond the .Model dairy, iirarl 
the 11. E. .Middleton lioine.

John Hum phris has been kind 
enougli to procure this piece oi 
of land for a term  of years and , 
John .Malone, the m anager of the! 
■Marfa team, is now ou t gelling su b -' 
scriptioiis to the fund with which to 
erect the park  fence. We under-! 
stand he lias already procured five 
hundred dollars from public sub-! 
scriplion. I

Each person interested in this 
movement is requested to sub-1 
scribe a certain  num ber of park 
fence, whereupon the donator can} 
place his advertisem ent, and thisj 
proposition is meeting favorably, 
w ith  the business men as a whole,} 
fo r it  not only helps the base b a ll ; 
enthusiasts in erecting their ballj 
park  fence bu t gives the m erchants ' 
a very good niediuin through which! 
to advertise the ir business. ,

Marfa has been in need of such 
a  park  for years and when com-! 
pleled, w ith its grand-stand, it willj 
be a pleasure to go ou t and enjoy a  | 
good.clean game of base ball w ithout | 
basking in the hot boiling sun for 
hours, as has been the case hereto
fore.

KELLEY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
MICRELIN Tl'BES
EXIDE BATTERIES
SE AT COVERS
EXTRA TIRE RACK
BUMPERS
SPOTLIGHTS
LUGGAGE CARRIERS
RUXINC; BOARD CANTEENS
Pl.\IPS
JACKS
HA.ND HORNS
m o t o iu m e t o r s

SI N SH.ADES 
SIDE SHIELDS 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
MIT) CHAINS 
TIRE COYTTIS 
LAMP GLOBES 
AUTO TOW LIN’ES 
TIRE r e u in t :r s  
SPARK PLUGS

OILS
‘Gimme a quart of Oil”

Most people say th a t when 
they w ant Oil.

90% of the Motor troubles 
are caused by im proper lu
brication.

Call a t our store and let’s
t

talk over the m atter -of the 
best oil for your car.

Even if you don’t  buy from  
us, we will gladly give you 

.inform ation th a t will save 
you hundreds of dollars.

Casner Motor Co,
If iVs For an Automobile, we Sell It

I
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T H E  NEW  ERA
Published Every Saturday by

lew Era Prietint Coipiny
(Incorporated)

MARFA _  _  — — TEXAS

HENRY W . SCHUTZE -  Editor

E ntered in the Post Office a t  Marfa, 
TcxaSy as s6cond class inail m ailer, 
an May 29. 1886, under the Act of 
Congress oi March 2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION
T hree months, by mail .............I ^
Six months, by inail --------------f W
One year, by m a i l -----------------2.00

Notices of Church Entertainrnents. 
w here a charge of admission is 
made. O bituaries, Card of Thanks, 
Resolutions of Respect.and all m at
te rs  not news, will be charged for 
a t the  regu lar ra tes below.

Communications sent to th is pa
p e r fo r publication m ust be signed 
by the  person w riting same. If 
sender of such com m unication does 
n o t w ish his o r h er nam e printed 
in  the  paper,they may use ar. initial 
o r  ask th a t th e ir nam e he om m itted 
from  the com m unication w hen pub
lished; b u t the copy m ust be sign
ed in full, otherw ise it w ill not be 
published.

The ra te  on advertising ru n  in 
th is  paper as local readers, is 10c. 
p er line fo r each insertion. W ords 
arill average five to the  line.

Display advertising is charged for 
a t  the ra te  of 25c. p er inch single 
column. This ra te  applies to cuts 
as well as to hand-set advertise
ments.

The following announcem ent 
fees will be charged:

AMNOUMCE.ME.\TS

C ong ress io n a l______________$20.00
Representative ... ....................  $15.00
D istric t Offices ........................  $15.00
County Offices ............... .........  $10.00
P receinct O f f ic e s .... ................ $ 5.00
City O ffice s ----------------------- $ 5.OO

All announcem ents are  due and 
payable in advance.

The New E ra is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic prim aries on Saturdav. Ju lv  
22nd. 1922:

'F o r  XsMM-late Justice:—
E. F. HIGGINS 

I (For re-election)
I LEIGH CLARK.

For District Judge:—
C. E. .ME.AD.
W. A. HADDEN.
C. R. ST TTON.

For District .Attorney:—
BRIAN MONT.XGUE.

For District Clerk:—
MISS ANITA YOUNG.
JIM H. EVANS.

For Sheriff:—
.1. E. V.XUGHAN.
(For re-election)
H. A. KING.

For Coiintv Treasurer:—
SAM W. WOOLEY.
SAM NEILL.
W. A. KERR.
(For re-elecion)

For County Tax .Assessor!—
E. T. MacDONALD.
ROBERT GREENWOOD.

For County Clerk:—
J. H. FORTNER.
(For re-election)

For County Judge:—
K. C. MILLER.
(For re-election)
HENRY W . REYNOLDS.

For County Tax Collector:—
O. A. (Jack) KNIGHT.
GEORGE HARPER.
(For re-election)

For County .Attorney:—
J. C. FULLER.
(For re-election)
H. H. Kn^PATRICK.

For Commissioner Precinct So. 2:
F. C. MELI..ARD.
(For re-election)
A. G. (Graves) BOGEL

For Commissioner Pr»*cinct No, 4:
D. D. KILP.ATRICK.
(For re-election)

Frtr Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1.—

GEORGE W. CHASTAIN.
W. J. Y.VTES (for re-election)

Prof. H. H. ilrilTm. form erly su- 
p«‘i inteiiiliMit of the .Marfa Public 
srlitHtls. now living out in Califor
nia. arrived  Thursd.ay afternoon on 
a short v̂ <̂it to fri«Mids. He is ac
companied by his daughter, who 
ha.s gi'*\vn quilti large since they left 
.Marfa. .Mr. Griffin has many 
friends here who will he glad to 
know lie is unioin; us for a few days.

—.Need Tennis Shoes? Ju s t re 
ceived a large shipm ent of Champi
on Keds. for the whole family. Call 
at .''tool’s Bargain Store.

Frank .\nderson. wife and baby 
returned this week fi'om an over
land ti'ip through northwest Texa.s. 
and r**port having had a very en
joyable linn*. F iank >ays we .Mar
fa peopb*’ have no ground for coin- 

I plaint. for le* found business in 
I much worse shape w here he has 
been than here at home. He says 
h(‘ is well satisfied to lake his 
chances hei'e in Marfa during thcs** 
hard limes.

NEWS FOR THE LADIES

—NUBONE CORSET—The Corset 
of Comfort and Perfection. Orders 
taken by

MRS. JOE SOROKER. 
Phone No. 3.

Ben P ru e tt sold th is week to W. 
T. M erriw ether of .Alpine, Texas, 
fou r hundretl head of fine Here- 
fords cows. Mr. Merri^’P ther is a 
new -com er in th is .section of West 
Texas, hailing from  Old Mexico. 

I w here he has been ranching. He is 
! already as popular among the cow
m en of th is section as if he wVre 

I ond old linn-r. lb* i- one of those 
hale and hearty  Westerner.s. well- 

' m et, who m ake friends easily.

—W e have a new stock of Nes<-o 
Perfect Gil Cook Sti ves and ovens. 
Very neat in appearance and an 
excellent stove for your home. 

'Come in and see them . W e al.so 
I carrx’ o ther leading makes of oil 
i stoves from  $12.50 up.—M urphy-
i W alker Co.

—CHILI CONCARNE! Do you like 
it?  W ell, you can get the best you 
over atie a t the Palace Cafe Chili 
Stand in the Marfa House. They al_ 
so serve Enchilada^ and hot tam al- 
**'. It's the real Spanish dish put 
U|» in the projier way. clean and de
licious. T ry ou r dishes and be 
convinced.

Mr. and .Mrs. Santos Quiroz. 
In  the .Marfa House.

Maj. E. H. Farbutton of the Q. M. 
C. Inspection Force w ith head
quarters at W ashington. 1). C. a r 
rived early Thursday loorning and 
inspecte 1 (he locyl Q uarterm aster 
Dcparlm '':: of the U. S'. .A:my. .As 
usual lie found evfrytiiiiig rocking 
along nn*'l.,’ under tin* able com
mand of Capt. J. H. Conlin.

FOR RE.NT—Two nicely fu rn ish 
ed rtHiius. close in. King 123—.Mrs. 
S. Hopkins.

H. Sjierry Jacobs has left Meta- 
huella. .Mexico, and has come back 
to the Stales to a»'cept a tine posi
tion offered him wilh the Oklaho
ma Gas A Electric Co., with head, 
quarters  a t Oklahoma City. He is 
the !jon of Rev. J. H. Jacobs of our 
city and has many friends here who 
will be glad to learn of his safe re 
turn  out of Old Mexico, on the eve 
of a new revolution, as has been 
prophesied.

FREE—121 Paso distilled \\*ater for 
your batteries, at J. B. Davis tilling 
station.

Mrs. F. A. Perry, of Waco, Texas, 
arrive<l Thursday to spend the sum . 
m er w ith her aunt, Mrs. Joe Coop
er. .Mrs. Perry  before her m arriage 
w^as .Miss Mable Kyle, one of ,Mar_ 
fa’s leading young s<M*iely girls and 
daughter of Mr. Bob Kyk*. form er 
pnqtrieloi' ^of Ube .Mai fa E lectric 
Light & Ice Co. .Mrs. Perry says it 
sure is a revelation to get back out 
West to enjoy the delightful cool 
nights and the free open a ir that 
.Marfa is blessed with, a fte r living 
aWay from here for several years.

STOP—CONSIDER

The Blackleg season is a t hand. 
Con.sider the record made by the 0. 
.M. F ranklin  Aggression the past 6 
years.

Take advantage of our ceasle.ss ef
forts to give you a RELIABLE 
Blackleg Pieventative.

A’our patronage will be appreciat
ed l*y your local agent.
Dr. A. J. HOFFMAN, .Marfa, Texas 
.No Extra Charge for .Administering 
Serum.

Kbu don’t 
xxeed A 
thirst to

’ -f . I:.

Budweiser
Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC.. ST. LOUIS

Bishop-Rosson Company
Whotmaaie D u irib u to n

Marfa, Texas

't

Marfa Chapter No. 4 
1344 O. K  S. meets * 
I the th ird  Tuesday ♦ 
evening in each ♦  
month. Visiting ♦  

members cordially invited to ♦ 
be present. ♦
•Mrs. Rada H um phreys, W. M. 4 
Rlanehe Avant, Secretary. 4

MARFA CHAPTER 
NO. 176, R. A. M. 
Meets fourth  T hurs
day night in each 
m onth. Visiting com
panions welcome.
R. E. PETROSS, H. P. 
J. W. HOWELL, Sec.

4

♦
4
4
4
4
4
o
4

. t f THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
:w m c H £ S T e it
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Use A Flashlight About 
the H ouse

%Ke e p  a W i n c h e s t e r  Flashlip;ht in the 
kitchen to flash into the pantry shelves, the 

oven or the ice-box. Have it ready to light the 
way to the cellar, or down the back-door steps.

Always have a W i n c h e s t e r  Flashlight in 
the bedmm. Use it in the clothes closet— 
keep it beside the bed at night.

Come in and see these Flashlights which we 
recommend so highly.

Murphy-Walker G>.
T H E  W I M C 0 £ S T £ J I  V T O U t.

I

i t

Fre
A KINUJ SAFETY RAZOR WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE OF TWO 
PACK.AGES OF BLADES. EACH 
PACILAtlE CONTAINS EIGHT 
BLADES AND SEI.L.S FOR 50t. 
SEX THEM IN OUR BIG 

SHOW WINDOW. FIRST COME 
F IR S r SERVED. GET ONE 
BEFORE THEY ARE ALL 

GIVEN AWAY.

Free!

The W^onderful Red Star Oil Burner
Red S tar B urners have no 
wicks or wick substitutes. 
Fuel is vaporize<l into gas, 
giving a clear, blue flame.
Heat condenser is an in
verted cone-shaped casting 
which holds the heat and 
foroes it to strike utensil 
squarely.
B urners are made from 
solid grey iron castings an
nealed to w ithstand heat
ing and cooling; last a life
time.

This is an illustration of the Red S tar 
Burner. It is made entirely of grey iron 
casling.s, there  being no wicks or wick 
substitutes. The fuiel flows directly  in
to a double ringed channel or vaporizer 
and the slotted burner parts  res t d irect
ly upon i t  As soon as the fuel strikes 
the vaporizer it is inunediately mixed 
w ith air, form ing a gas w hich produces a 
Mpcy h o t  steady flame, the same as a 
city gas range and may be regulated at 
w ilt.

The fuel in th is stove is piped directly 
into each bu rner through heavy iron 
pipes, therefore  there  is no possible 
chance of fuel leaking anyw here in the 
stove. The burners, being made of solid 
grey annealed iron, simply res t in place,

.f-"

Double ring flam e of in
tense heat d irectly  under 
cooking. B urns all the fuel 
w ithou t smoke o r smell.

Castings f it in place w ith 
ou t fastenings. Easily tak
en apart for cleaning. Sel
dom needs any attention.

Fuel flows directly  into 
the double vaporized rings 
and is mixed w ith the a ir 
to give perfect blue flame.

and  s ^ u l d  they become d irty  by spilling 
anything into them , they can be readily 
lifted off and cleaned.

THE HEAT CONDilINSER

Is a shallow  cone-shaped casting th a t 
rests  on the burner—see illustration
You can readily see how it  holds and 
forces the heat to strike  the cooking 
utensil squarely, allowing none to escape 
Muthout doing full service. T his method 
Of m lensifying the heat gives a m uch 
ho tte r and steadier fire  w ith  a great 
saving of fuel. I t  also tends to prevent 
anything boiling over into the burner.

. n

•V

‘The Store of Quality”
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FORD FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

REDUCED PRICES#
F. O. B. DETROrr, MICB.

TOURING CAR, S ta n d a rd _____________________________ 1348.00

TOURING WHb S tarter and Demountable Rima-------------$443.00

ROADSTER, S ta n d a r d ____________________ !_________ _|319.00
ROAOCTTER W ith S tarter and Damountable Rfan« $414.00

CXNJnC W ith S tarter and Demountable Rima.____...__ $680D0
SEDAN W ith S tarter and Demountable Rima._______
TRUCK One Ton C apacity ......................................  $430jOO

TRACTOR    $395.00

THESE ARE THE L04VES PRICES IN THE HISTORY OF 
THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY.

WHY WALK? _

Alamo Lumber Co.
DE.\LER

MARFA TEXAS

W hatCERTO is
and What it Does

CERTO id a standardized concentrate* of th a t sub
stance found in some fru its  th a t m akes jelly. It’s 
**Mother N ature 's Jell M aker” and conains no gelatine 
Or preservative.

By old methods, je lls and jam s could only be suc
cessfully  m ade from  those fru its  rich  in th is substance; 
and as ripe fru it  contains less of it, housewives w^re 
obliged to use under-ripe, under-flavored fru it. More., 
over, they  Had to boil it from  to % of an hour, thus 
destroying both color and flavor. F ailu res w ere fre 
quen t and the cost high.

By the CERTO Process, jells, jam s and m arm alades 
can be m ade from  any fresh  fru it  as well as from  canned 
o r bottled fru it  juices, canned fru its  and dried fru its. 
Only one m inute 's boiling is required, th u s  saving color, 
flavor and tim e. Every batch is a  success, thus saving 
needless w orry  and loss. Moreover, you get 50 per cent 
m ore jam  or jelly  from  the same am ount of fru it be
cause you save the juice form erly boled away, thus sav
ing money.

Jam s, Jellies, and M armalades a re  healthful, appe
tizing and strengthening foods; and when made by the 
sim ple easy CERTO Process a re  inexpensive.

Get a bottle of CEIRTO and book of CERTO Process 
Recipes today; also some grape juice, canned pineapple, 
s<ome oranges, g rap efru it o r s traw berries today, and get 
the  economical hab it of serving CERTO Process jam s, 
jellies and m arm alades w ith every meal.

For Sale by
Murphy-Walker Co.

A Safe Preventiv*
R f a i n s I

Blackled

B l a c k l e g - A g g r R s s i n  ( N a t u r a l )
is germ-free—^therefore can not produce 
blacldeg in vaccinated animals.
One dose usually protects for life by immunizing 
the an im al through its entire susceptible age.
These im portant advantages explain why this 
IHtxluct has been so extensively used since its 
discovery in THE MU^FORD LABORATORIES 
in 1909.
W e handle the  MULFORD (original) PRODUCT. 

CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN

UNION DRUG COMPANY
DISTRIBUTERS 

M AREA, TEXAS

CAHaOIX FARMER PORT 151 
AMERICAN LEGION

Meets each Friday 
night a t 8 p. m. 

lE x e e u t lv e  —council
meeting a t 7 p. m.
All visiting Buddies 
are weloome.

JOHNSON. Pogt Gommaa der

Local and Personal
.Mi's. Due <->iiurlev was visiting 

Innid!* and id a tiv e s  in .Marfa this 
\N eek.

Oieii Bimt<m iid wife were in 
-Marla this week from  the ir ranch 
near ShafUu*.

A pleasant card party  was en !
joyed at the home of Dr. and Mrs. * * '

j J. A. Simpson last Monday

Mrs. H. E. Petri>>.s and daugiiler,
.Mi.ss Erline, re tu rned  Sunday from 
El Paso, w here,they  have been vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. G. H. Haynes has returned 
home from an e.xfended visit back 
ea>t. wlwTe she hag been for several 
weeks.

•Mrs. .Margaret Murray, of Hillsbo
ro, Niw Mexico, has re tu rned  home : 
a fte r spending several weeks in ! 
Marfa.

(irover M. Sutherlin and family 
were up from their Pinto Canyon 

. I ranch and spent several days in 
.'i. 1. \N oods and wile came 'njM;ipf;i (ids week. Mr. Sutherlin 

triday  from their (diinati iiioiin-| jjjjg sheared fi.OOo pounds of wool 
lain ranch to siiend a few da>s in , | | |jg  y,„| (|,p greater part
the city. ,,f yH>ld at i-S n*nls [>er {KUind.

L. Hrite has been branding ca l-i (• j.’||joff id' El Paso, was in
Marfa several days this week inHe all week out at his rancli. He is |

also de-horiiiiig quite a few of hiSi|j|^, o f  fiif. Inlernationul
I Hiisiiie.sg College of fliat city. Mr. 
‘ E lliott is an old new spaper man.

U. S. Hyniim. deput> 1 . J'. ' 'a r - j  Horoford, Texas, and
slial. w ith headquarters a t El Paso, | Ids visit to our sanctum
was in Marfa severl days *his weeki^^.p^. 
mingling w ith friends. | _____________

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  I F. Ci. Mellard. County C.oninds-
\N e liear that Hiewsfor County i ppocincf .\o. 2. was in flic

voted on a .-isritMMNMM) road bond piiesdav from Ids ram li. and
sue this week, widrii carried by a | ,i,^(
largo m ajority. j 'lio rlly  on robidlding the Alamito-

Marfa road, wbicli. when rom pbded, 
will be one of flie best roads in the 
County. He will use flio very la t
est roait m arldnery  in doing Ibis 
im portant work.

Mar-

July 4th
WILL SOON BE HERE 
MEN. LET US SUPPLY 

YOUR NEEDS.

Stetson Hats, Underwear, Silk 
Sodcs, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, 
Neckties. T he very  n ew est  
special price on Meh’s Oxfords 
July 3rd to July 8th.

" t ' r

■ V

. I

Lillian and K l\a Spem-er returned • *
.‘'iiiiday from Lordsbiirg. New .Mex
ico. w here they have been visiting 
I heir aunt f o r  several weeks.

A .'Ctg.tNXi.oti sclitxil building is to 
be erecled in Marallioii Pi<e long. 
Thing" are beginning to pii-k up in 
fids little city like never before.

Mr.s. George H arper and children 
have returned from Denton. Texas, 
w here they allem led a family re 
union. They report having had a 
mo.«f enjoyable time while aw^iy.

MARTIVS SCREW WORM KILLER
—In handy squirt foji cans. Kills 

W orms. Heals Wounds, and keeps 
off flies. More for your money and 
.voiir money back if not satisfied. 
.\sk Union Drug Company.

.1. A. Griffilli returned Friday 
from a week's visit to Floresville, 
Texas, wln‘re lie visited Ids wife 
and daughter, w ho are spending the 
sum m er there.

Rumor has it that M aratlion.Tex. 
as. intends to eul loose from 
Hrmvsler eoiinf.v shortly  and a new 
rouiily is to b»* established in that 
section.

.MORE Rt»AD 1MPROVE.MENTS

j This week the ikninty road build
ers are busy re-biiit4ling the Davis- 

i Marfa road.
; The men started  a t the Jeff Davis 
j County line and will build towTird 
j Marfa.

From the way Paul Propsi builds 
fhes»» road..! it will fake him but a 

 ̂few days to complete th is job, and 
j when linished it will be a joy to 
I fake a spin over to Fort Davis, as 
j the Jeff I^avis coiiny road from the 
Divide is already in good shape.

•
r ^

= = = = ^ m

$9.00 V.ALUE .............  , ----------  $7.00
$7.50 VALl E ......—. ..............$5J0
S7.00 VAI.I E

$6.00 V.YLUE ___  V $4.85
$I5JK» PALM BEACH SITTS ---------- $11.75

iivingstoiiTMahiy Co.
Marfa, Texas

odeoeoeeeoooeeeeooeeeooeeeeoooeeoooooooeoeoooeoooô '
M. Stoole, the popular m erchant,, Bill Bishop received the first car 

has leased the Red F ron t Store of waterm elons th is season last

Marathon. I'exas enjoyed a 2 i . l  "'•* '■"•'M'letion of the Da-
lioiir rain in tliU‘ early part of H ie ''''*  *he .\lpi »e road will b*
week, w hirh  has caused much re-j**” * sluqie.
.joieing among the cattlem en o f ____ __________ ■___
Hiat .section of B rew ster county. |

building form erly occupied by 
Schutze'.s Milifarj- Store and will 
soon open up a five and ten cent 
store. He l«as had the building re 
modeled and also built a  cement 
sidewalk, .which has greaWy im
proved the appearance of th is piece 
of property. «

Tuesday, and it looked like % 
“Prosperity Special,” judging from 
the crowd it attracted . Only thtt 
tire wiiistle did not blow when th is  
car of melons arrived as it  did 
Sunday m orning on the a rriva l of- 
the “Prosperity Special” of tw enty 
large railroad engines.

a r r iv - i«>•Ma.|or .Moves, of California, 
ed Friday and departed immediate-1 
ly for Sliafter. Texas, where tiej 
went to inspect the F*residio .Min-' 
ing C.4I.. of which he is the head. i

J o e  (Tresup of Sierra Blanca,
spent several days in our eify this 
week, mingling with hi.s old-ime
friends. Mr. Cressup says his see- 
fion of the country i.< sorely in need 
of rain, as only a few light slniwers 
liave fa!b*n Hiere so ar Hiis vear.

Mrs. Ella T. Hall of fiakland. r.al. 
ifornia. and Mrs. .\nn Tyler Korn. f»f i 
San Kranrisi-o. California, sisters o f  
R. E. T.. Tyler, visited in M arfa' 
several davs the pa"! week. They | 
spent tnosf of Hie time down on 
flieir bro ther's  ranch, south of 
Marfa.

.T. P'. Rosson. wtio lives jn East 
Heights o r Middleton .Addition, in
forms us th a t unknown parlies are 
dum ping nibbisli and dead anim als 
in Hie arroya east of town, which 
should not be tolerated. a$ it im
pairs the liealtli of all those who 
live in th a t end of (be city. We 
are  sure our city au thorities willj 
soon gvf on the tra il of those gutl. j 
ty (larties. |

J tulyClearaunc
We have been here just six months today, and fol
lowing our usual method of doing business, we are 
offering, at greatly reduced prices, all our Spring 
and Summer goods, just in season when you need 
them, in order to make room for our Fall stodi. 
Below we quote you severed items, one of hundreds
Mens’ W hite Handkerchiefs, good 
soft m aterial. 10c, or 3 f o r .........25c.

Mens'
pair

work hose. 20c. value, per 
...........;___  10c.

.\ny
onlv

silk sh irt in the house for 
.......................  $4.45

Topko's undersuits. $1J?5 value or 
...................  95c.

MARFA LODGE NO. $4
L a o. r.

1st Tuesday night 1st D eftM  
2nd Tuesday night 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday night 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday night initiatory De 

gree. All visiting Brothers are eor- 
dfaHy invited to be p reeent 

J. E  Veughan N. O.
- R. N. SeiOa^

Gustave Raef/.scJi has made quite 
a num ber of inqirovem ents at (he 
Post Office (he past week. among 
which might he mentioned Hie v ar
nishing of the fixtures, the repa ir
ing of the large wall d eck  and the 
completion of a ventilating system 
for Hie offire. w hirh  ha«i been need
ed for some time. Gustave says 
the office is now' in charge of P ro
gressive Republicans that do things 
and we believe it, the why things 
hum around thene here of late.

Dr. J. A. Simjison received ' a 
hurried  call Friday night to go to 
the McDaniels ranch, w here Mr. 
McDaniels and a friend had been 
poisoned by eating canned goods. 
R. L. Stevenson. brotlict*-in-law of 
Mr. McDaniels, accompanied the Dr. 
on his trip . At this w riting we do 
tiof. know how serious the illness of 
these men really is, for there  is no 
phone connection w ith the ir ranch, 
w hirh  is over 50 miles south of 
Marfa.

::

B eautiful assortm ent of Ladies 
handkerchiefs, 10c. value, 3 for.. 25c

Mens' Silk lisle hose, w onde^ul 
v'alues, all colors ............. ..........  40c.

Balbriggan sh irt and draw'ers —49c. 

Madras Shirts, $2.95 value .... $1.95

Ladies 
black, 
pa ir ...

heavy cotton hose, browti, 
white, pink and blue, per 
..........................- .................  15c.

Silk fibre hose, stylish, 
black, brown, nude, green, 
ues ..........................................

secqnds, 
75c. val- 

____ 50c.

MENS SHOES 
15% OFF

Any Pair in the House 
.Ladies and Childrens Shoes.

15% Off on any pair in the house. 
Ladies tan cotton hose. Extra Spec
ial per pair ...................................  lOc-

Chipnvan silk 
for ........ ..........

Fibre, $1.00 value 
.............  65c.

Any Dress in the House 
-*0% OFF

Childrens'Sox. only 5 dozen left, 35e. 
sale price per p a i r .............. - ..... 25c.

Ghipman pure silk hose, p r  .... $1J25

Oomplete Line of Suits 
20% OFF

and Pants

:: Ar ur
(Hd Halper Budding

L
OppdiMie Paric

-'i
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*I ♦  K. L. .MILLER 4 4 DR, A. E. BROWN 4
s

t 4  A ttnrney-at-Law 4 4
4 DENTIST

4
4

. , ♦  Uflice Over P«>stulHoe 4 4 4
4 4 4 Over Raotzsi h Building 4

r ♦  Marfa, Texas. 4 4 Phone I'ii) 4
i 4 4 4 4
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4
4 X

4  LHAS. BliMiOP 4 4 J. C. B E A N 4
4  Drayage 4 4 Lontractor and Builder 4
4  L ight and Heavy H auling. 4 4 W est of the Pecos 4

9 4  Phone L'nion Drug Store 4 4 E.stimate.s made free 4
^  % 4 4 of eharge 4

}
1 1

4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

DK. J. A. Sl.\IPSON «  ;
Late Suryeon L. S. .Army •  ♦
Office over Rriain's Store ♦  *

M arfa Texas 4  ^
Office Tel 28^... Residence 276 ♦  if

♦  4*
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

A.II. KARSIKMMKK
t!oiili‘a<ior and Itiiilder 

IMioiie i
work tu-ally tlMHo. Ls- 

tiinafes ^dadly fiirnislo>d on 
any kiml of ImiiJinK. 

Hancli nr fnwn W Tk soliriled

■■ ■ 4i +  + % 4i ^  A if AA 4> A A 4. 4  if
* * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * *  ~ ~ - - -  —  — - .t -TJ :  Z J L Z 2

4  4>« + 4 « 4 > « 4 4 i+ 4 > 4 >  + « # * 4
HANS RRIAAI 4  •» 4

The m erchant who has 4  ♦  ItH; BL.Ml TITLK (X). 
practically  everything 4  + A bstractors

Jap  Bishop came in from  his 
lancti W ednesday a fte r supplies.

-T it  our special Sunday ebirk-en w as on his way back to his home at 
inner, 50*..—St. t'.eorge ilife. pi>th, Wilsnn C(

Frank Gilletf. one of .Alpine’s, ... , , , , ,, —\i.sil our fresh vegetable and
leading hu.smess men. was in M arfa, f|.|,i( counter. We keep everything

the m arket affords.—M urphy-W alk 
er r.o.

last Tuesday, greeting his friends.
—We keep a complete line of

Cakes and tiandics.—.Murphy-Walk
er (%>mpany.

♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

1). O. .Medlej and son w  re in 
from  tlieir ranch Tuesday and re- 
[»nrl everylliinu fine nut their way.

I'laiio anil 
liy .Mo*' Floy 
rings.

V.) al les.son lauglil 
MidkitT. Phone St—3

and will sell il |o mmi for 
lo A

» -Uarfa. Te\M .

4  
4  
4  
4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « > 4 4 4

4
4
4
4

We have Lomplete 
Index of Lonnty Records’ 

.Marfa, Texas.

Judge II. II. Kilpatrick left T ues
day fnr a few I'n: anipaiuMiiii!; f rip
to Shafler and Presidio, Texa®,

—idiildreii' Sox in all colors, in 
l.i 'lc  .and F 'bre Mitcliell-GillctI 
n . G. Co.

W e hear tha t tlie R. E. L. Tyler 
ranch received a gOod soaking rain 
last Wlednesday night. Up until 
now Mr. 'J^ ier liad only received a 
few light .shower.s.

• RaUiiiig Suit- all sizes for.llie 
••IIIire faiiiiiy at co'f prices. Fi’om 
<1 "<• cliiiiU size f .>i.-2.00 adults .«iz.e. 
- M . Stool.

Paul I’lnp^t iik.)ile a \i<if In.'^liaf- 
fer and Pre~idio last week, and he 
S:i.v« he fi»und if very hot, especial 
l.v on til'* i'i\er. There i '  im phu e 
as deligidful and mnl a< our lift! 
city of Marfa.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

$ ONE .DOLLAR FREE $
With every hat sold antil July 8. Not 
culls, seeondsf nor special sales goods. 
My regular stock. Every hat on sale.

TERMS CASH
Wm. ^ H A R P E R

• Mrs, .1 T. F.;»'ferling. of P<*l Itio, 
is in the city visifine !\tr. and Mrs. 
A. r .  Easterling.

—Hill \  Hill UolTee will s.afj.fy 
vniir taste. Money hack if not .saf- 
i'fied .—Mlirjdi.v-Walker Uo.

— I'iciiii 
■^andw idles 
lice. PliMiie

.-ea 'Oil 
prepai-ei |  

ly.'). SI.

is now liiM-e 
on .short no. 
Heorge Cafe

Tyson Secre.st came up fr^m  El 
Paso*la.«t Thursday on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Serrest.

—H'l.V' and little Gents Oxfords 
in dark hi-own and fan.^M ifchell_ 
• .d ielt I). G. Co.
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BATHING! BATHING!
Como to F o rt Davis and enjoy bathing

At Hashbrooks Mammoth Bathing Pool

Prices—B athing for the afternoon—.Vdults and 
-Children above 12 years, 25c. Those under 12 
years. 15c. Bathing suits rented f«}r afternoon at 
25 cents to all.

C. E. HAitBROOK, P roprie tor, Ft. l>avl<ii, Texas.

I
.>4-X-X--.^44444-X~>44444444444444"e">4444444444<*<~X*44*X*4444t

^Vfrs. H. O. Metcalf and baby re 
turned last weelf from an extended 
vi.sit to east Texas w here she vi.sifed 
w ith relatives and friends.

—C.ERTO Jellies any fru it easy. 
.\nyone ran  do it.—Slurphy-W’alk- 
Cf Co.

Mrs. .foe Soroker and little 
daiigti|«‘r have >retnrited from El 
PS.so w lieie they liave s|»ent sevtTal 
day.s visiting w ith friend.s .

—FOR RENT— nice cool, front 
room. ch»<e in. Hate rea.sonable. 
Ph<«ne I2.‘k Mrs. S. C. Hopkins.

i# 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H444
Raymond .1, Stephenson wa..; -^is- 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ehargerl out of ttie Seventh Cavalry 
A I last Thursday aflei noon ainl de- 
v d ia r te d  for his home in Indiana.'
J _____________

The Marfa National Bank i  -n,.. si .<io.,n.cafcwiiibe,,i.rt
CAPITAL AND SI RPLI S $12o.0(H)

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
' of being able and willing to serve 
}uii Mrll aivd aeeeptably

UNITED states depository

144 00 C !

RADIO TELEPHONY
Coraplele Bailio Beceiving SeU. P a r f i  o r aiiylliing in the  Bajlio 
l.ine'^ Can .assure Vou Delivery of^Goods as Ouick .is an> o ther
L)0&lcr* ^
Reoeiving o r T ransm itting  Sets Built lo YoUr O an  Specification 
Edim alo? Gladly Given.

G. H. Haynes ^
l.oeal Aflciit. ||« x  355, Marfa. Tex . ' V  * "I 

Radio Corporation of Anierlea \Vestin;|house Eleelric

Magna vox—Loud Speakers.

fix up your sandwiches for party  
X nr pii nic. IMione us our order.

1 J. R. Love pt.durned rinuxliiy  
m orning from  S ien a  Blam a, wIotc 
he had been to inspect his ranch 
interests in th a t section.

_\ \  ,. hamlle the n elo-.s milk
C.Oi>ler and it lanie line of Refrig
erators. at very a ttractive  prices.— 
•Murpliy-Wiilker Co.

T. W. T u rn er came up from San 
Antonio last W'ednesday morning to 
look over his ranch infi^ro>:f» ii 
Presidio county. Mr. T u rner say« 
he is already glad to he hack in 
M arfa to g ree t his old friend.s.

—f^ime in and see our full line 
of E lectrical Gnf,d.s. Just the thing 
for the liof .Slimmer day.s—E lectric , 
al Perculators, Toasters. Irons and 
many othei* useful article.s. at very 
lowe.^jt prices.—M urphy-W 'alker Co.

W. B. .Mitchell has sold lo R. W. 
Kelfs.propriefor of the City .Market, 
a fine bunch of fat calve-:, which 
will he hiitfliered by him. Tlief**’ 
calves are of the very best graile >>f 
Hi‘r#*fonl. Delivery will be ma»l«' 
ahold -liilv ;ird.

—F»»r Enchiladas. Chili Con Came 
and Hot Tarnates. go (n the Palace 
Chili Stand in the M-arfa House. 
Under new management. Everything 
clean and sanitary.

Mr. and Mrs. Santos Quiroz.

.Miss Francis .Mitchell returned 
from San Marcos TImr.sday wliece 
she vi.sifrd .gi'vef.-d wvek- with 
frieinU amt relative-.* .^lie .say.s slie 
had a daialv u'ood lime wliiie awav.

Mrs. (day Mih liell amt liahy re- 
l̂ ll•ll•••i from I.aurel. M i'-'ssipid 
la-1 'riiiiistla.v. wiit^re she lia<1 tv'on 
visiting with relatives and friend.s 
Mie pa-t -eM'ral wi'eks

:et
Telephone No. 230

elts. Proprietor
^The place to find fat and tender meat 

Only the very best meat butchered.
We have the best meat cutter in the west I

y

?
I

Prompt deliveries and courteous treat 
, ment our Motto. Give us a trialordcr.
I;.»44»C^X..:..>.>»»»fr4444 4 J  44 4 44 » » 04 >0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » H ig%

□

Marfa Electric and Ice
W ater—Electricity—Ice

House Wiring

Co.

—

Mrs A. H. i .miltire hdt .Mo[>iiavi
* 4

for Fort Sltiekt»*o. Texa-. on a j | 
week’s visit to Mr. and Mrs. I'.j 
Rawlins, who foriiHMly w orkettw ilh 
the .\exv Era, but who are now em
ployed with the Fort >iockton| 
Pioneer.

R. E. U. Tyler an.l lam ily w ere up 
from  the ranch  Thursday. Mr. 
'TNler feels very much elated over 
the g<.»uil rain he h:ul on liisranch.

Al.-ii- Clothing am! Ladies 
|;R fady  to \N ear at 25 per cent dis- 

lu u n t.—.Mdchell-GiUett I>. G. Co.

Mr-. Hans Briain a n  ompaiiieii by 
her daughter, AIi.ss Helen and son] 
Billy left Tue.sday m orning for ^an] 
.Antonio to sf»end a few weeks there  
Miss Elaine Briam preceeiled them] 
several weeks ago while Mr. Brram | 
expects to join them  July  15th.

Full stock Westinghouse Mazda
globes in following sizes:

%
25, 40 and 60 w att, a t reduced price.

Now 40c choice
i

Type C, 100 w att, now only $1.00

□

.Mrs. (iU 'tave Raetzscli and two 
daughters returnetl Tues«lay from  a 
■%'ery plea'*ant visit to relatives and 
friemU at Kennedy ami f^an Auto* 
nio. Texas.

•_Ti-v our Big Four Merchant'' 
Lun. h or plate dinner Served 
from 11 a. m. to s p. m.—St. George 
Cafe, i'riee 35 cents.

r>r. Moore made a profo.ssional 
trip  to PresiititT this week. He has] 
many patients ahig the Rio Grande 
who -till call f*n him f" r sprvicel 
even Itiough he has moved back to | 
Marfa. r>>̂ miles away. Marfa Manufacturing Co.

H4

“Regulations Oi (I0'22 F.ililion) re 
lating to the FEF^ER.Mi C.VPIT.AU 
STOCK T.\X under the REVENUE
.\CT OF 1ff21 are now available. All•
corporations loc.-vled within ttie 

P E. A rthur ha*l a fine i-ain on First Oisfrief. ilesiririg a copy of 
his ra il 'h  \V*slm-*lay night.. He Regulations r.'i, should make special

gr<*afly cluMued up now, forlr-v iuesi i„ r,.-)lIerfor Internal Rev-
his range pee«te.t the rain very ba<i- rhue. Au«fin. Texa "

If. .

—DelnV'tite F itiits  and »Vegeta-

(INCORPORATED

Let us order your New Furniture and |  
Take that Old in Exchange.

W e  believe in small Profit and 
Quick Sales.

W e buy anything and everything.
The place that does the business.

H U R L E Y ’S

K E Rnpeef. wlio has been a res- 
i.hmf of Marfa f*u‘ several years 

I hies. Something for every menu. in the emphiy of the Govern-
IP rice , the lowest.—Murphy-W alker , ^.jjj ip^ve

* Monday for F*»rf Bayard. New Mex
ico, where he ha.s recpjved the ap- 
poinfemenf as chef in the new 
million dollar Government hosfvital,

I Mrs. J. R. Nash wa.s quite ill the 
■ early p art of the week bu t we hear I she has nm rh improved at this 
i writing.

—FOR RF:NT- T)ne nice large front 
n.om. w ith use of bath.hot and coH 
w ater Rea.sonable rates. Also nice 
gai’age fi)r rent. Phone 277.

Miss Birdie English i« in Marfa 
visiting w dh friends. Miss Birdie 
is the charm ing daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tim English of th e  8an E«U»- 
ven ranch.

.T. .T. Matthews, a prominent fa r-  | 
m er and ranclim an.of Gonzales.Tex- j 
as. lias been in Marfa several days 
this w**'ek w ith the view of loctingj] 
stimewhere in Presidio county. He| 
hioked at several ranches while 
here but had not decided on any
thing definite. He seemed very] 
much pleased with our county and 
will m ost likely buy a ranch h ere ' 
enn long.

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipe & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .

Automobile Casings & Tubes. 
A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 

Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage: 
MARFA. PHONE

‘ f.

•'i

■is
ci

■ex <
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Deljiimieut Report of Ta\e> mi Real 
e s ta te  and Personal Prop«*rt> 

fo r the Year 1!)21

«ioiizal*‘s, liiiillerm o.W cst H e ig h t Mendo<a. Evarisfa. .Marfa, lot 7. lotg IIAI2, blk l i ,  value $50, faxes 
lots 9, blk 7, \a lu e  faxes 90o.;blk 39, value $25. taxes 15<‘. p e n a l- ; 3t»<‘. penalty 03«-. U»fal ............... ,33c.

Acosta F abriro , W est Heights, 
lots 11&12. blk 2. value $100. per
sonal properlv  $50, faxes 90c. pi*n- 
alty 09f- total ..............................  Wc.

Aguilar, B., .Marfa. Uo 5. l»lk 56 
value $300, taxes $1.80, penaltv iKc.
toUl ....... .......  ..............................

Aguilar, V entura. Maria. l«tf 9 .h lk |t.'' 
faxes $1.20.

jpenalty 09e. total ........... '............. 99c. I ty 02c! total ...............................  - 17e.’ I nknown, W est Heights, lots 1.2.
Gonzales. Hainon. W est Heights.i Atkins. .Maude. .Marfa. b*| 6, blk and 9 to II. blk 15. value $150, taxe.s

lots 15&I6. blk 2. value $200; Marfa. 157, value $50. taxes .‘tOc. penalty iM*nalt>- 09c, total ..............  9<»c.
lots 6A7, blk 35, value 200, taxes 10.3c. total .........................................  .'13c. rnknow n. Raetz.sch ad. lots 7 to 11.
$2.i0. penalty 2ic. total ....... ...  $2.6ii Gonzales. Luz R., Marfa, lotg 4A blk 5. value $16t), taxes 90c. penalty

Hernandez. Felipe, W est Heights, j 5. blk .59, value $100, taxes GOc. pen-dO c. total ..................................... .‘='1.(K».
lot 12. blk 12. value .$50, taxes 3rtc..!!dfy o6. total ..................... ...........  GO*-.: I nkinevn, Raefzsch ad. lots 12&
penalty 0,3c. total .................. ....... 33c.i Hontreras. flregoria. Marfa, lot 7. 1.1. idk .5. value .$.50, taxes .‘Ktc. jien-

Hernaiulez. Tereca. Marfa, lots 6 blk .59. value $2.5, taxes 15c. penal- alty 0.1c. total .............................. X'h
to 10. value .$700, taxes .$4.20, p e n a l- , ty 02c. total .................................. 17c.

total .................................. $i.G2| Olgum. Fedrico, Marfa, lot 8, blki
56, value $200, faxes $1.20. j>enady| Hernandez. Tomas. Marfa, lots 11,|.59. vahie .$2.5. taxes 1.5«'. penally 02c.
i2c. total ......................................  $1.32.11-. 1.3. blk 26. value $2.50, taxes $1.50.: total .................................................  17c. i

^ r t o l a .  Jose, .Slarfa. lots 6. 7 a n d ' P*“'*<*lty 15c. total .....................  $1.65
8, blk 120, value 175, faxes $l.<*5. t Hern*ra. Jose, W est Heights, lot
penalty 11c. total ...... ................  $1.1616. l»lk 7. value $350, taxes .$2.10.pen-

Baeza, Lojina. .Marfa, lots 7. blk;»il.y t" ta l ..............................  .$2/11
117, value $200. personal 
$66, Taxes, $1.59, iienalty

properly.
total

.$1.7.5.
j'fa. lot 8.
$150, pen-
_...... $1.32.

Hijiu'o, .Morales. Haelzsch ad. lots 
I to 8. 10 &11. blk 9. value .$.300 
faxeg $1.20. penally 12c.tofal.... $1..32 

rnknow n. Raetz.sch ad. lots H. 9. 
Hmlgen. .1. I*.. Marfa. I d 12. blk and 10. blk 9, value $;«(0. taxes

61. \a lu e  .$.50, taxes .‘lOc. penally 0 . 3 . penal ty 18<‘. total ..........  $l.t>8.
total ............................................  .3.3c.' T. Uavi.s, Buena Vista, hds 1

Unknown, Marfa. lot 1. blk 63.M«' I'lk 1. value $t50, taxes
value $25. taxes 15c. penally, 02c.i penally 09c. total ........................ Wc.

W. I. I>avis. Beuna Vi<la. lotstotal    ................................... 17c.I " •  *• *»avis. i{«>una Vi<ta. lots 1
Jiminez. Miguela. Marfa, lots i \ 5 . 1 rnknow n. .Marfa, lots 3A4. tilk '*^ *',’i $120. tax«is 72c

Basquez, Christine, Mai-fa. lot 8 .iblk .'M). value $2.50, taxes $1.50. pen-,6.3, value $100, ta.xes 60c. f»enally]Penany total ......................  79c.
blk 41, value $200, taxes $1J20. p e n -a t ty  154*, total ......................... . .$I.65|0»m-. total ........................................ 66c. I ' ; , \ ' * * ' ' * -  ‘
•Ity  12c. total ..............................  $1.32. Koetnnstedt. .\llie  B.,Marfa, lot 17. rnkim w n. .Marfa, lots 7A8. ldkG.3.i*** * '® toe .$120, taxe.s ^2c.

Balenzuela. Eh ariiio. ~ H uinphris. jblk 15, value $10,000. taxes $60 p en -U alu e  $I(K», taxes GOc. penalty (•6 -. P'‘J}®''.y. t‘'tal ........................  79c.
lot 4, blk 3, value $300. personal $2.5. ally  $6.00, total ..........................$66.00 tf»lal ..................................................... ii6

Livingston. C. W. Marfa, lots 9&
10. blk 20. value $2,500, taxes $15, i value $50. taxcg .30<-. penalty 0.3<

1 penalty, $1.50, total .................. $16..50 hdal ..........................................    aic

,< 7

taxes, $1.95. penalty 20c. total $2.15 
Billara. Felipe. West. Heiglit.s. lots 

1 and 2, blk 2, value $50, taxes. 30<
penalty 03c. total ...... !................. .33c.

Bustam ente. Porfirio, Raelzsch. 
lots 1 & 2, blk 7, value $100, taxes
60c. penalty  06c. total ............... 6»ic.

Oougbran. W . M. Marfa, lots 
of 5 to 8, blk 98. value $l500,Kerr 
add., Marfa, lot 2. blk 2, value 
1750; Marfa, lots 1&2. blk 78. val
ue 1700, taxes $17.70, penaltv $1.77

toU l ........   $19.47
Dominguez. C. F. %a. G. H. & S. A 

Ry Co. value $600. taxes $3.60. pen-
a lU  36c. total ..............................  $3.96

twm inguez. Juan , Marfa, lot 20. 
blk 11, value $200, taxes $1.20. pen
alty 12c, total ........ ...............  $1.32.

Franco Carlos. Marfa, lots 2. 3, 4, 
blk 25. value $tl00, t-tx^'s .'‘i.80, pen
alty  184-. total ...............................$198

G arcia Josephine. Marfa, lot I i

Leiva, .\lberto . W est Heights, lot 
1. blk 14, value $100, taxes GOc^pen-
alfy 06c. total .................................66o.

Martinez, Ester. Marfa, lots 19A 
20, blk 12. value «l >5, taxes 75c„
penalty 08«-. total ..........................83» .
Miller John. We.«i Heights, lots 6 to 
8, blk 12. vah.e $1 >0, f.axes fiO.-., pen_
ally 09<- total .............................. 99c.

•Miller Sam R.. W est Heights. lots 
1, blk 3, value $250; W est Heights, 
lots 13 to 16, blk 3. value .$250. fax
es $.3. penalty .30c.. total ...........$3.30

Molino J. W est Heights, lots 
13 to 16. blk 14, value $500, personal 
properly  $150, taxes $3.90, penaltv

total .................................   $4.2i9
NavareftP.LfuuJaro.Marfa. lots 7.blk 

25. value $200, faxes $1.20, penalty 
12c. fotiil

. W. T. I>avis, Buena Vista, lots 1
Unknown. Marfa! lots Ia s . bik 65. to 12- bik 4, value $120. taxes 72c.

penally 0<c. total ........................  79c.
rnknow n. Buena Vista, hds 4. 5, 

hds ;kV: 5. value $75. taxes 45c. penal-
pen- ty - ............................... 50c.

I Harold Lovett. Buena Vista, lots

.\cue»fo, Blasa M„ .Marfa.
4. blk 6.5, value $.50, faxes 30« 
ally 03c. hdal ............................

$132
blk M. value $ 16<». taxe.s !^c . p m . j Navarette Nitro. Marfa, lots 17A18. 
altv  06«-. total ..................................66.-. ?• ** 20, penal-

I7&18,
$200.

ty 12c. total

Uorrale.s, Braulio. Marfa, lots (»A 
7. blk 6.5. value $50. taxes 30c. pen
alty 03c. total ..................   .3.3c.

rn k n o w i. .Marfa, lof 1. blk 66.val- 
ne $25, fsixes I5<-. penalty 02. total
....................... - .................................  17c.

Unknown. Marfa, lots 1IAI2, blk 
70. value $100, taxes 604-. penalty
064-., total .......................................  66k-.

Unknown. Marfa. 1 to 20. blk 71. 
value .$400, faxes $2.40. penaltv 24c.
total .... .......................................... ‘ $2.64

Unknown. Marfa, lots 1 to 20.blk 
7.3, value $400. faxes $2.40. penaltv
24c. total .....................................  .$2.64.

Corrales. Braulio. Marfa, lot .3.blk 
74. value $-20, faxes 12c. penalty 01 c.
total .................................................  |.3c.

Unkn4>wn. .Marfa, lots 1, 2. 8. 9 and

10, 11 and 12. blk S.valiie $75, taxes 
454'. penalty 05c. total ................  50c.

Unkno^x-n, Buena Vista, lots 5 to 
12. blk 10. value $200, faxes $1.20, 
penalty 12c. total ......................  $1/12.

Unknown. Mahon ad. lots 6 to 8. 
blk 4, va^ie $250, taxes $1.50, penal
ty I54‘. total ...............................  $1.6.5.

Unknown. Buena Vista, lots 7, 8 
anil 9. blk 11. value $75. faxes 45c. 
penalty 05c. total ......................  50c.

Unknown. Humidiri.s ad. lots 1 to 
7. blk 1, value $175. taxes $1.05. pen
alty 11c. total .................    $1.16.

Unknown. H um phris ad. lots I to 
10, blk 2. value $400, taxes $2.40. 
penalty 24c. total ......................  $2.64.

Unknown. Hnrnpliris ad. hds 13 to 
16; lots 1. 2.3.7;and hds 8.10,11.12

......................$1/12
Navarro. Higamo, W est Heights.

Garcia Perfecto.M arfa. lots 
blk 12, value .$.500. pers<»nal ... .
taxes$4J?0. penalty. 42c. total .. $4 62,*"''^ '3- o 'k  i- 'a h ie  .$.50. faxes 30c,

Gonzales, Albino. Marfa, lot 8 .b lk‘P^” alty 03c. total ...........................33.-.
35. value $175; W est Heights, lo tsi O ntiveras Francisco. Marfa, hd 2. 
7A8. blk 1.5. value .$50. personal I 59. value $200. taxes $150. j>en-

$250. taxes $2.8.5. penaltv 29c, to-i^^*y l - ‘‘- total .............................$l..32
‘ ............$3.14! ^**'ooa Josefa. .Marfji, lots ! to .3.

Gonzaies, Saiitos.^^M^  ̂ 32. value .$200. taxes .$1.20. p.-n-
8. blk 84. value .«t000. taxe.s .$4k00. ! ally 12c. tof.al ..............................$1.32
penalty  6>0c. tidal $6.B04 Pachaca. I-ram i.sco. W e-t Hidghts

Henslev. S. J.. East Marfa, hds I?, lot 2. blk 8. value .$20; Wi'.sf Heights 
to 17. blk 32. value .$1000; Easf»A 9. lots 14. blk 4. value .$.50. taxes ',2c.
10. 11. blk 10. value $2000; Wi>st penalty 04c. total .............. ...........46c.
Heights, lots 6. blk 15. value .$2.5. i f'^^a .Marcus. .Marfa, hds .3 blk
taxes $18.15. penalty  $1.82. fotaJ ..... o''- 'a lu e  .$|o0. faxes 60c-. F>onalfv

jS|4,P7 .06c. tfdal .......................................... 6<)c.
H errera  Porferio  W est Heights.' Pool John A. f^r.. Sfarfa lots I to 

3. blk*75. value .$IOO. taxes 6(tr
I .Mitchell ad., lot 2. Mk 10 value .$25

10. blk 74. value $100. fax4‘s 6t»c. pen- '3  m hlk 3. value .$200. taxi's
allv. 06c. total .......  Penalty 12c. total ........... .$l..32.

Unknown. Marfa, lots 16 to 20 h lk ' ^’oknown. Hum phris ad. lots 4, 
75. value $i(M». taxes 6<*c iw...!.Uv. 1L «nd 12. Mk 4, value $7.5. taxespenalty • 

Ji6'

lot
penalty, 06c. total ................

Jinec. Mariano. Haidzst h. lots 9 \  j 
blk 3. value $.50. personal $250. < ''

W est Heights B. E. ta of
10.
taxes .$1.80. penally 18.-. tota. $1.98 

Kitoaka. Hari*>’. Mai’fa. lot 13, hlk 
31. value $lCNi': Marfa, lot 14. hlk 
31. value $600; Marfa, lots 1.5A16. 
lo t .31. value $100. faxes .«4.«o. pen

altv  48c. fof:!l .............................. $.5.28

Heights V. W. X.
W est Heights. Y. Z.  A. A.
West Heights. H. R. C. t],
We.st Ileiglils K. K. L. L.
W est Heights M. M. .N. X.
We-f Heights .1. J. Mk It.

Value $.500. personal property. 
Lopez E. Marfa, hds 3. blk 63. vaL taxes .<8249.7.5. penalty .$24.97.

personal .$38, taxes $2.0.3. tf^lal — ....... ................................$274.72
penalty. 20c. total ..................... $253 Rand(d|Tli. Mrs. Frank. .Mahon a<l.

Lilian Concepcion, W est H e i g h t s . i 3. value .<s|200, taxes
lots 3. Mk 15. value $200, taxes $150 j'^  - ‘'- pf'nalty. 72c. total ...........$7.‘)2
penaltv. 12c.. total .......... - ........ -$U32 R^yf‘«. Rumaldo, Marfa, lot 7, tdk

Madrid C. H. W est Heights, lots!~». value $100. tax4*s 60c. penalty 06c
10. blk 6. value .$.300, taxes, $1.80. .♦otal ................................................... 6t*M .
penaltv tSi*.. total .................... $l.l>8! Roilngnez. Paz. Marfa. .N>.j of .3.
Marfa‘Market. Marfa, lots 23A2 4. blki Wk 26. value $150, taxes 90c. pmi-
15, value $2000, personal property , ally. t^tal ..............................99c.
»<0«0. penalty  4..80

• - M a l n F ^
5:,. ^aIue * W . loxes

tv 06c. total ................................... 66c.

06c. total .......................
C.ampbell, I.enia G..

8. 9. 10. blk 78. value .$1.50. taxe.s lH'c.
I»eiialfy 09c. total .................  ‘«ic.

Unknown. Marfa, hds tk^T. hlk 8.3. 
valiii* .$5<'. faxts :{0c. p»>n:dtv 0.3c.
total ...........................................■.....  XM'.

Unknown, .Marla, hds 4 f.» 10. Mk 
H.5. vahn> .$.300. faxes $1.80, penaltv
18c. ttdal ......................................  $i.‘is

Unknown. .Maifa. hds 6 to lo.ldk 
86. value $12.5. taxi'.; 75c. jienalfv
08c. total .......................................  K3c.

Unknown, .Marfa, hds 9 to IG.blk 
\alu*< $1.50. fa\«*s ;>oc. i»erially <•*»<•.
tidal .............................................. " <»4»f._

.Mvaratlo. itonafacio (i. de. .Marfa.

45c. jienalfy 0.5c. total
Siai-fa. hds I UoknowTi, Marfa, lots I

........  50c.
to 3. hlk

$100, faxes 60c. penalty l'6-. tidal
........................-  ..............................  G6c.

Unknown. .Marfa hds 6 to 10. Mk 
89. valin* $150. taxes nOc.penalfy 09c.

“H *y, you B uck  an* 
C hurU y, yo u  go  an ' 
iay doom  fo r  a tim o  
w hile I  g e t  to  th e  deep  
b o tto m  o f  th i*  big  
bow l o f K e llogg 's Corn 
F lohee o n ’ fr u i t  fo r  
m y  lu n ch  I F ish es hove  
g o t to  limit fo r  m e  
w hen  I  e o t K ello g g 's—  
ym s  /oo* bo tch* , b o y !"

» '■

H ealth  a n d  h a p p in e s s
in  e v e ry ^ sp o o n iu l a t !

CORN FLAKES
For tomorrow’s breakfast— t̂reat the family 

to Kellogg’s Com Flakes and fresh fruit! See 
that there is a  big pitcher of cold milk ready!
And, urge each big and little family member to 
eat plenty, for Kellogg’s are the perfect warm 
y ^ th e r  food!

Kellogg’s Com Flakes are not only delicious 
in crispness and flavor, but they’re wonderfully 
nourishing and refresldng. They give stomachi 
a  chance to rest in warm weather because they 
digest so easily. Eat Kellogg’s regularly and get 
away from so much heavy foods 
and see how much better every 
one in the house feels!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes in the RED and GREEK 
package that bears the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes! None are genuine 
without it!

Abo M kcri of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES u d  KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooke<] u i! krwUoJ

.V*\\ Icc .\fa4*hinrry

12. blk 
penalty I8<<. tidal ................  $1.98

..................$13.20
M urray, D eW itt, Mahon ad. W .2-3 

lots 5. 6. 7, 8. blk 4. value $I00O.p.M<- 
sonal $1000. faxes $12. penalty  $1.20.
total .............................................. $1350

N avarette Bernando, Marfa, lof 0. $|..t0. total
blk 74. value $100. taxes 60r. pen-j stone. I. B.. Mah
altv OA-. total 1 Idk 7. value $.50, taxes 30c. penaltv

Olgnin David.M arfa.lofs 1 to 5.blk f,3,. ..........................................33 ;̂
84. value $1000: Marfa, lots 9 to 10.j Tarrango. Florentino, West 
blk 83. value $250, personal p roper- | lots 4 t/> 5. blk 8. value
ty $290. taxes $9.21. penalty O’- ';  $l(i0.faxes 6$). penalty 06c. total 66i .
ta! ............................ ...... , ..... 2 po ' Tyrall. Pelro. W est Heights, lotsOlivas .lose. Marfa, lots iiS;8. MR f,jj. 3
120. value $200. taxes $1.20. P»*nalfy penalty. 00.<. total ............. 99e.
i2r. total .... ......... . ....... . $1-32 W eatherford. W’. W.. Buena Vis.
Q unilana Hyimo, Marfa, lots 8.9,10. 3 ^ ^ahie $25, taxesl.5c.
blk 6.5, value $300. faxes $1.80. pen- penalty 02. total ..........................  17c.
alty  1 ^ . total ................................ $1.98; Weyart.s. Jno A. Buena Visfa.lots
Quintela. Mrs. S. R., Marfa. lot.s 1, 2, iio  to 12. blk 11. value $60, taxes 36c. 
3. and 5%. blk 26, value $400. taxes! penalty 04c. total .......... ...........40c.

Sanchez. Gabrino. Marfa, lots .5. 
blk 1.5. value $400. faxes $2.40. pen
alty 24e. total ................ ..........  iK.64.

jppencer. Mrs. Ida. Marfa, lots 17 
to 22. Mk 16. value $2,500. faxes .<1,5.

....... $16.50
Mahon ad, lofs 1A2.

Infs 4. Mk 90. value .$2.5, fa\c«i I5<-.
penalty 02c. total ........................  I7r.

Unknown. .Marfa, lots 1* to 16. Mk 
90. value .$2tK), faxes .$1.20, penalty
12c. total ..................................... .$1.32.

Unknown. Marfa, lof.-̂  I f<. litldk 
9t. value .$400, taxes .$2.40. pciudtv
24c. total ..................................... $.*.6i.

Unknown. Marfa, hds 1 to 10. blk 
92. value $200. taxes $1.20. penaltv
12c. total ..................................... SI..32

Unknown. .Marfa, lots I to 10. Mk 
9.3. value .$200, taxes $1.20, penaltv
l?e. total .....................................  $l..32.

Unknown, hd 4. blk 1H5. value .i5<\ 
taxes. 30c, |»enal(y 0.3c. total .33«-.

Unknown. Marfa, lots 6 \7 . blk 
too. value $100. taxes GOc. penaltv.

total .......................................  66i-.iand .......................................
Unknown, .Marfa, lots 8A9- Marfa h i . 1

Wo 1(1. 11*12: .M a.W  13. li.. ran  mil avonl.
Marfa lots 18. 19&20. blk 117, value 
$300. faxes. $1.80. penalty 18c. '.o-
t»l ...................................     $1.98

Jo.se Garcia. Marfa, lots 5&6, blk 
M7. value .$.50. taxes 30o. penaltv
0.3c. total ...........  .33<‘.

S. Quintana, .Marfa, lots 1.5A16,
blk 117. value .$.50, faxes 30c. penal- Phone No. 3.
ty 03. total ...................................  3.3c. I _

Unknown. .Marfa, lots .3. 9 to 12! 
blk 119. val le $100, taxes 6(*c. pen
alty 06<<. total ............................  6«>c.

.lose Olivas. Marfa lots 4. blk 120. 
value $25, taxes 15c, penally 02c.

.Manager V. U. .Myrick of the.Mar
fa F.Iecefric and h e  Unmiciny in-: 
fo rn i' us that whde he was in 8 a n ' 
\nfunio la<i( week he jdai ed an i 
order fill* Slim* new ice machinery. | 
This m achinery was ui<deied out ; 
of ('.(inner<ville. Indiana, hy w irej 
and ordered shipi)ed by exfire<». ' 

On W ednesdy this addifiun to the; 
ali cady well equipped idaiit a ri’ived > 
and was intailed the sanie d^y so' 
n.i\\ Mr. Myrii k a"Oir<<< the pidilic 
llial Ih'* '̂ will get i»e(fer service; 
and a clearer ice than herelnfnre. i 

'lan ag er .Myrick's intention is to do | 
tiis level best to give good sei'vice. | 
but iinavoidaMe breakdewns and 
niireliahle lielp sometimes make it 
iiiqio'sible to give the .service he 
would like to give so it behoov(*s 
ns II to |»e a little more considerate 

not blame the m anager for

♦  J. A \S O .\ COI GIIRAN
♦ B istrict Ageat
♦  Missouri Stale Life Insurance
+ Company
♦  .\ssels $33,000,000.00 
■I* Real Estate and Live Stock
♦  Office—Masonic Building

♦
LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING

♦  !♦  COMPANY
♦ W. G. Young. C. W. Livingston 
^  ^  Coffins, Casketfl. Funeral

Goods.
^  *  Licensed Embalmers
♦  ♦

♦ T T 7 7 T T J T T 7 T 7 T 7 7 7 1

.NEWS FOR THE LADIES
—NUBONE CORSET—The Corset 

of Comfort and Perfection 
taken bv

♦
♦

♦
♦

MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets second T hurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting b rethern  are cor
dially invited to toe present 
J. Anson Coughran, W. M.; 
J. W. Howell, Secretary.

.NOTICE TO THE PLTO.IC

—Frank Quiroz and brother.San- 
tos, have opened up a general re 

o rd e r s ! Pfi'r shop a t th e ir home. They are 
j in a posit.on to do all kinds of odd 
I repairs on fu rn itu re , cars, beds and 

MRS. JOE SOROKER. j  buildings. Prices reasonable and
j prom ptly done. Estim ates gladly I furnished. Phone .Mamo lu m b e r 
! Co.

>
♦  G. L. MAURER
♦  Painter and Decoratar
♦  Agent for
♦  HENHY ROSCH WALLPAPBI
«  Rox 194 n io n e  139
♦  Marfa, Tesa&
♦

W. R. -\ke spent several days 
Kl Paso on business this week.

m

♦  
♦  
♦

♦  
♦

MEAD & METCALFE

AtlMweys-at-LMi 

General Practice 

Marfa, Texa&

.D

./

$2.40, penalty  24c total ...............$2.64
Rodriguez. D. R., Marfa % of 2 

and 3. blk 2, value $300. tax#s $1.80.
penally  18e. to tal ......................  $1.98

U rias Juan. Marfa, lots 19&20. blk 
55. value $500; M arfa lots 9&10. blk 
55. value $200, personal properly. 
$200, taxes $.5.40, penalty 54e. total
... ....... ...............................  ........ . —$5.94

G arcia D esederia. Marfa, lot 4. 
blk 57. value $175, taxes $1.05, pen
a lty  H r. total _________ ___ -  $1.16

McGuire. Geo„ Marfa, lot 3. blk 
40, value $400, taxes, $2.40, penally
24c. to te l ..........................................82.64

Snyder.Pauline, Marfa, lots l,5.blk 
7, value 9750, taxes $4.50, penalty.
45c. toU l ...... - ................— ..........84.95
Alvarado Romula. lot 7, blk 64. val
ue $200. personal p ropw ty  $125.tax-
es $1.96. penalty  20c. total .....’..$2.15.
Burgeae. Tomasito. H um phris ad. 
lot 3. blk 4„ value .$50. faxes 30c.
penalty 03c. total .............     3.3c.

Diaz, A ugustine. W est Heights, 
lof 16 blk 12. value $100. taxes 60c.
penalty 06. total ............... ...........66<.

Dominguez, .\ndores. Marfa, hds 
7&8, blk 1. value .$27 5. faxes $1.05.
penalty 17c. total ..................... $1.82

Dominguez. Rafael. .Marfa. Id s  f 
*2, blk 56. vlaue $100. person ;l 
p roperty  .$600, faxes .$4.20 penally
42c. total ...................................... •‘*‘ 62

Franco. R. C.. .Marfa, lot 13. l*lk 
61, value $500, taxe.s $.3, f>enally .30c.
total ............................  ...

Galindo. AniUi. H um phris. h>f 
blk 3. value $100. taxes GOc. penaltv
06c. total ......................................... Oi'c.

G arara. Avelina. Marfa, lot 9,blk 
32, value $100, taxes 60c. penalty  06.
total ....................................................66c.

Gelles. .Tesus. H um phris ad. hds 
13*14. blk 4, value $100. taxes 60c. 
penalty 06c., t o t a l ..........................  67c.

total 
Utaknown, 

120. value 
0.5i<. total ....

Feliciano, 
lots I-*), blk 
penalty 03c

.Mrs. S. <7. Hopkins returned this 
17c.I morning from Hot W ells, w hereshe

** had been calhsi to llie bedside of
$i5, taxes 4.5e, i>enallv . , i , 1 1' 50c ' *'**'' biisband who had become sud

denly very ill. hut who has again 
fully recovereil.

DR. E. H. CHURCH,* 
Osteopath.

Marfa Naticmal Bank

W illiams. Guadalupe, Marfa, lofs 
12.5X181. blk 8. value $400. taxes
$2.50. penalty 25c. total .............$2.75

Corales. Benscelo. Marfa, lots 4*
5. blk 74. value $150, taxes 90c. pen
alty  09c. total ..............   99c.

f^opez. Lucas, Marfa, lots 19*20, 
blk 65. value $300. taxes $1.80, pen
alty  18c. total ..............   $1.98

Montemayor, Enrique, Marfa, lof 
11. blk 32. value $200, taxes, $150,
penalty 12c. to tal ......................  $1.32

Munoz, Santas. Marfa. 18 to 20, blk 
76. value $100, taxes 60c. penalty
06. total ................       66c

Navareife, Pascuala, Marfa, lots
4*5, blk 26. value $75, taxes 45c.
penalty 05c. total .......................... 50c.
Nunez, Jose, Marfa, lota 11, 12 and 
1.3. blk! 2. value $200. taxes $150.
penalty 12c. total ........................ $1.32

H errera. Por<iria. Marfa, lot 3 blk 
14. value $2.5. taxes 15«'. penalty 02c.
total .......................  17c.

Bnslom ente. Lupc. Marfa, lof I t. 
blk 19, value .$.50, taxe.s ,30c. penalty
0.3c. total ...........................  ... .3.3c.

Ccnicero'. Serafin, Marfa, lot 19. 
Mk .31. value $50. faxes ,30c. penally!
(Gc. total .........................................  3.3c. j

Uenicer<(S. Serafin, lof 20. blk

Alvarez, W est Heights. 
4. value $50, faxes .30,-.
total ......................  :i3f.

Unknown, W est Heights, lots 9 f„ 
16. blk 5. value .$200, faxes $l50.i>en-
alty 12c. total .............................. $1.32

.Minnie L. Bonkerl. West Height.s. 
lots 1, 8. 9, 10 and 11, blk 6, value 
$100, taxe.s. 60c. Fienlaty (HUtdal 6th .

Jesus Cabeznela, W est Heights, lot 
6. blk 6. value $25, taxes 15<<. penal
ty 02c. total .....................    17c.

.Manuel Aguirre, W’est Heights, 
lot 5. blk 6, value $25, taxes 15c.
penalty 02c, total ......................  I7c.

Minnie M. Banker!, W est Heights, 
lots 3. 4 and 5, blk 7. value $150. 
taxes 90c. penalty 09r. total _..99c.

Unknown, W est Heights, lot 16. 
blk 8. value $25, taxes 15c. penaltv
02c. total .........................................  17c.

Unknown, W est Heights, lot 8! 
blk 9, value $25, laxe» 15«-. penaltv
02i<. total .........................................  17c.

Ramnndo Diaz. W est Heights.Ud 
15. blk 12, value .$50, faxes .30«<. pen
alty 0.3c. total ............................. ;i3i-.

Rafael E. Franco, lots 1.2.3. blk 
13. value $50, taxes ,3$c. penaltv 03»<
total ....................................................aic.

Braulio, Urango. W est Heights, 
lofs 4*5, blk 1.3, value .$.50, taxes .3»K<
penalty 03. total ..........................  .33c

Uesario. R. de Tarin. West Hei^-hi 
lot 16. blk 1.3. value .$25, faxev
penalty 02c. total ...........................I7c.

.\nncela, Ilerldia. West, Ileigtifs 
lot 2. blk

♦
♦

!♦
♦
♦

DR. A. G. CHURCH, 
Physician and Surgeon.

•Office three doorg west of
Residence phone No. 114. Office piMMM Ho. M

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.^merica’s

Tke Ideal Bul(ag|S 
fo r th e  lfa>me 

andO vtiiig

.31. value .«.56. faxes ,30c. penalty <>>.! penally (>2c!’ f'da'i* *
•"tal. ■ Domingo. M. de ivanco. Wes*

Brilo. Uenhia. 'la r fa , lot- 19. h lk . Jieiglds. lots .5,̂ 6. hlk 14. value 
.3.5. value .M>. taxe^ .tor. penalty O.h’. | faxes .‘tOc. penalty (».3c. total ... .3.3c!
total ........ ...................... . 3.3c. I Porfii-io. Mendosa. W’est

Brito, t.enhla. Marfa, lof 20. M k; int. 7. Mk 14. value 
value .**.50. taxes .'{Oc. penalty 0.3c.'.35.

total .................................................  3.3c.
Unknown. Marfa, hds I to 10. blk 

.37. value $300, faxes $1.80. penally
181*. total ...................................... $1.98.

r.havez. Jose. Marfa, lots 4 to 5. 
Mk 39. value .$.50. taxes 30c, penalty 
03c,. total ................  33c.

Heigiifs.
I. value taxes 1.5c.

penalty 02c. total ..........................  I7c.
Martin Sotelo. West ileyghts. lot 

8. Mk 14. value $25. taxe.s 1.5c. pen
alty  02e. total ............................. 17,-.

.\lvino Cowell. W est ileig lifslo ts 
9tS:10. hlk 14, value .$.50, taxes .‘*0c.
penalty 0.3c. total ......................  3.3c,

Juana  M unjares, W est Height.s.

Bishop*Rosson Company
Wholegale Digtributorb
Marfag Texas

ftp://ftP.LfuuJaro.Marfa
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Ho»»Kf) .\T p n in  i» \v is

If you
take your laughter 
straight. TURN

TOTHt

On .Inly Oil). <tn uiul Slli, 
will | m* ii bii: I’. m|»m ;»f I 'o f t  
I t’xas. hy «»iu*> o f  lln-

\ f i y  Ix'. l̂ fo\v-lx>>> of lilt* 
i Kvi'ryljndy is rot-ilialiy invil**i| In 
a l l f in l .  ft*r il will !>•• a w nri l i

jWliil*', ' la j t f i l  tally [o f  t ln * \ is -
I iliH's atlinnliiu: Hu* Old S|tani<li
I Trail Hnnvonlion.
I A Imk' l>ai'li)‘i-iu‘ w d l  (akt* p lac f  I**
I x'ivu ail xisdoi*.^ a lasN* '»f n*al ........I
i Wu.slurn rlinw .I rruMi w ha t  wi* i an n .illuT .M arfa  
tw il l  h*‘ w**ll r^‘l^r••^^•nlt•d a^ w«*|| as 
i m any  idli**r < i(i**s of Hn> surfion  ••f 
■ Hm* r o n n i r v  will 1»* on hand, for w<*I
■an* ail inl»*rt*>fi il m Hu* o ld  S pan ish  

Trail.

t

The n ew  Q oodyear  
Cross-Rib Tread Cord

'Ik
M

A Remarkable New Cord
If you’d
g iv e  y o u r  b l u e s  t h e  g a t e ,

!
l,udii‘H* .4hl S«M‘icty of (In* t-hristian

I

If
e x i s t e n c e
is a bore

And your woes are 
getting woer
And your troub les look 
like m ore

irr ' Show Old Man 
Dull Care 
the  door—

NOTE:
T U R N  T O  T H E  R I G H T
If t /$0 record Broadway success—Ml 
tim es in New York w hm  John Golden 
presented Hem th e s ta te . W ritten by 
Winchell Sm ith and John E. Hasxardm 
Produced in pictures for M etro by 
g e t Ingram, who made ‘‘The Worn 
Horsemen the Apocalypse".

Tin* roftiilar mont.hly mooting of 
Hio l.adios Aid Sioioly td' Him h»oal 
• '.hri.slian chnroh, was hoM al Hu* 
h«»mo of Mrs. Htirris. on tho a f to r-  
niMUi of Him Hiird TiiMsday m .Inno. 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Hamio, Imst-
PSSMS.

TI imiv w'orM Ihroo visilur.o in uid- 
ililion ft* an iiiiiisnaliy largo aH end . 
aiiMM »»f monibors.

-Vflor n m rl i id in g  Him hn-iiiMss, an 
liniir was .sponf in sorial inlMrrniirso 
and Him Mnjoj'rnMid of daiid.v ro- 
fro.hniMnf.s.

-Mrs. WilkMrson |Mmk>*rMd liMr ros- 
ignalion as pross rMporfor. whirh 
was regi'Mlfully aorrplMd. sincM .s | im 
is iMaving .Marfa for hot* iimw Iiohim 
in Junction City. She carries w’ifh 
her the sincere afTecfion and best 
wristiMs of the entire niMiiiliMrsliip.

PRESS REPORTER.

Tire at a Popular Price

This Big Super-Special will be 
shown a t the 

QUEEN THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 

dth and 6th
Admission ..................... J25c. and 50c.

QtlEXN THEATRE

1. O. O. F. .HEETING

Here is a big, sturdy, long-wear
ing new tire built to satisfy the 
buyer on every point of mile
age, quality and price.
It M deigned especially for the 
man who wants the essential 
advantages of cord dre perform
ance at the lowest possible prices
It is designed to offer the buyer a 
quality product at a price even 
lower than he has formerly paid for 
a **long discount” tire. It has a different 
tread from the famous' Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread Cord—a new tread with a 
deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern—and its 
seUhig price ranges from 20 to 25% less.

Like the All-Weather Trtkd 
Cord, its foundation is genuine 
high-grade long-staple cotton.
Like the All-W eather Tread 

Cord, it embodie» die efficient 
group-ply construction, a Good

year patent.
Like the AU-Weather Tread Cord.

e n o Mit is the product of an erperienu^ 
company which has a world-wlda 

reputation to safeguard
Look at the prices of the newGoodyear 

‘ead Cord, listed below.Cross-Rib Trc

This new tire is the Goodyear Cross>Rib 
Tread Cord.

FO R  B L U E  B L G /
SnOHMIfT FLEAS.CMNCMES 

StSKIJ

•9V0dWRfM.noiKY SiaCM Sm  tv
^  «EE UNION DRUG U l.

I j i s l  TiiMsilay n ig h t  .Marfa IrxIgM 
.N«*. r. O. O. F. m et in r e g u la r  .«ms. 
sion. w ith  tweiiiy-fivM tiiMiiibMrs in 
atteiulancM, a ll  jo lly  good fellows.

•I. E. V aughan . X. fl.. p re^ id ing .W e 
had tw o v isi t ing  l^roHlMr^ prosonf. 
a lso  Bro. Paul Propaf, w h o  has  not 
k e e n  a t te n d in g  vei*y r e g u la r ly  in 

j th e  p.*!*!. h u t  [iromi.ses to  be pre.s- 
ent at all fn■ '̂•^C meeting.^.

Notice is h e reb y  ra.'k 'tl  le  all Odd . 
Fellowj* It) h«> presjMit W » 'lu e s d a y j  

I n ight. J u ly  5fh. fo r  in s ta l la t ion  o / j  
|O ffioers. as  Bro. P o u n c ry  o f  A lpine 
; loday* and  wlio a lso  o u r  d is t r ic t  
jO e p i i fy  FlranH .Ma.ster o f  Hiis di«. 

f r i r l .  wil l  be h e re  to i»erforrn th e

Like the AU-WeatherTread Cord it is liber
ally oversize in all straight-side sizes, the 
4*A-inch tire, for example, actually measur
ing neariy 5 inches.

Compare these prices with net prices yon 
are asked to pay for "long discount^ tiirei 
of unknown reputation and value.
Why take a chance on such tires?—you 
know it doesn’t pay.
You can get the new Goodyear Crott-RIb 
Tread Cord, as well as the frmous Att- 
>\%atherTre^ Cord,from any of theGood- 
year Service Station Dealers listed here.

Com part these prices with N E T  prices you are asked to  p a y  for' \lom g discount** Hrts

X )x3> iaincher....$ 1 3 .5 0  31x4 Straight Side $ 2 3 .5 0  34x4 Straight Side $ 2 7 .3 5  34 x4K Straight Side $ 3 2 .9 5
30x3>4StraightSide $ 1 5 .8 5  32x4 Straight Side $ 2 5 .4 5  32 x 4K Straight Side $ 3 1 .4 5  33x5 Straight Side $ 3 9 .1 0
32 x3>4 Straight Side $ 1 9 .7 5  33x4 Straight Side $ 2 6 .8 0  33x4^ Straight Side $ 3 2 .1 5  35x5 S trai^t Side $41^05

Thru fr ittt inchUt mtAm̂ sctwrmr’t  w tiu  tee
Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and S inch sites fo r  trucks

I

I
I
I
■f

1
Sti

J. B. Davis, Filling Station

k-

AUTHORIZED GOOD YEAR DEALER
MARFA, TEXAS.

\v
I.MiMnimiies of iii.<f}illatioii. fou r consecutive w eeks previous to

A fter Hie perform nnee of these the re tu rn  day hereof. Mr.«. May
Millies, m e s im ie i i l s  will be had and!B ell O rr individually and as inde

pendent. executrix of the estate of 
1 Robert Orr. deceased, whose resi-

We have just received a beautiful line of 
Childrens Sox in colors of White, Corduvan, 
Blue, Pongee and Black. Sizes from 6 to^lO, 
and a t  the popular prices of 50 and 60 cents 
a pair, Also the seasons best and newest 
styles in Mens Neckwear. Shirts, S tiff| and 
Soft Colars and Half Hose.

|als«» a .«»moki*r. E ve ry  Odd Fe llow  
co rd ia lly  inv ited  to  jo in  in the  

I p e r fo rm a n c e  of o u r  d u ty  and  help  
us  liave a g‘HMl tim e.

REPO R TER.

H lS 'nm V  CIA’B .HEKTS

S i

We are a t all times striving to meet your 
every want, and almost every days express 
brings som ething new in the advance 
styles. A regluar visit to our store will pay 
you and convince you tha t we have our cus- 
toniers in mind a t all times.

■Mrs. O. I.. S liipn ian  w as  lio.sless 
to  th e  M arfa  H isto ry  f.liib T uesday , 
. tune  27Hi.

'Tlie recep tion  room  w as  d e c o ra t 
ed wi t h  po tted  f e r i i '  and  bowls of 
sweet peas.

'Tlie p res id en t.  .Mrs. \N’. W . Bogel. 
ro n d u c te d  d u r in g  biisiireSj, pern*d.

F if teen  m e m b e rs  responede  to 
roll call and  took p a r t  in lesson on 
“.^ luH iern  L i te r a tu r e .” ably  leil by 
Mrs. W . H. Colquitt.

T lie  g u e s ts  fo r  Hie afteriiiHin 
w e re  M esdames. P o r te r ,  D ilim an. 
.Toe Humpliri.s. F itzgera ld  and 
Mis.ses Reeves. Brib* and  Ora I.ee 
.Myers.

D a in ty  r e f re s t im e n is  w e re  served  
at Hie r lo se  o f  Hie lesson. T he  
J u ly  m a t i n g  will be wi t h  Mrs. Mc
C racken .

deuce is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable D istrict 
Court, a t the next regular term  
tliereof, to he liolden in Hie County 
of Presidio a t Hie Court House 
Hiereof. in Marfa, on (he 24th day 
of Ju ly  A. D.. 1922. same being the 
foiirtli Monday in said month, then 
and there to anssxer a petition fileil 
in said Court, on the 2.‘trd day of 
June A. D.. 1922, in a suit numbereii 
on Hie docket of said Court No. 
26.T7. wherein T, T. Neill is plaint iff 
and Mrs. May Bell O rr individually

I* :

and wife, Delia Adeline Neill con
veying said above described and 
metioned property  to Robert 
AI'O to foreclase the vendor lien 
as against R. S. McCracken and T .
H. Rawls. Plaintiff prays for judg
m ent for Hie principal sum due on 
each of said notes of $2250.00 each, 
less a credit of $435.55 on note N o .|;j 
2, interest, a ttorney’s ^oes andcotstsH ' 
of su it and foreclosure of the ven
dor’s lien.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the first 
day of Hie next term  Hiereof. this 
W rit, w ith your endorsem ent th e re 
on. show'ing how* you have executed i 
Hie same.

 ̂̂ J IOi:» 4C<OK)K

I UNIVERSAL
GARAGE 

Marfa, Texas

<

4 fa

CXTATION BY PIWJCATION

Mitchell-Gillett D. G. Co.
“Gossard Corsets’

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Presidio CountOf-OREEl'INO: 

YOU ARE HEREBY CXIMMAND- 
ED. T hat you summon, by making 
Publication of tlii.s Citation in some 
new spaper published in the County 
of Presidio if there  be a newspaper 
published therein, bu t if not, then 
in a new spaper published in the 
nearest County to said Presidio 
County, in which a newspaper I t 
published, once in each week for

and as independent executrix of Hie
estate of Robert Orr. deceased. T. 
H. Rawls and R. S. McCracken, de
fendants.

The nalure  of Hie plaintiffs de
mand being ag follows, fo-w it; Suit 
on two vendor lien nofCg of
$2250.00 each, datied F ebniary  15, 
1919, executed by Robert Orr, pay
able to Hie order of T. T. Neill, due 
in one and two years a fte r date, 
also providing for atto rney  fees of 
ten per ren t if placed in the hands 
of an altorruej* for collection, and 
to foreclose the vendor’s lien on 
the following described property
situated in Marfa. Presidio Cxiunly, 
Texas, to-w it: Lots 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 
in Block seven. Mitchell Heights 
Addition to the fowti of Marfa and 
to establish and foreclose the lien 
on certain household fu rn itu re  set 
out in said petition which said fu r
n itu re  was by m utual m istake om it
ted from said deed, referred  to and 
made a p a rt of said petition. Said 
deed being executed by T. T. Nefll

Given under my hand and seal of .  ̂
said Court, at office in Marfa th i s ' *;

I !  *Hie 23rd day of .Tune A. D, 1922.
ESSIE AIKEN.

Clerk D istrict Court Presidio Coun
ty, Texas.

Rev. M. A. Buliler has arrived in 
Marfa to become pastor of the 
r.liristian church. Bro, B uhler is a 
graduate of the Brile College of 
Bible of the Texas Christian Uni
versity, Fort W orth, and comeg 
highly recommended. He will
preach his first sermon in Marfa 
tom orrow m orning and wilt also 
liidd evening service at Christian 
cliurcU. Everybody . invited to a t
tend these services.

ELITE TAILOR SHOP

.lust phone us and w*e will come 
in ou r dust proof wagon in double- 
quick time.

L et us call for your laundry 
work. W e are agents fo r the best 
laundry in Texas.

DAVIS ft AKE, INroprtetors
phone No. 128.

GEORGE RANDOLPII. Prig. 
A u to rize d  FORD Servicft
W e have the rqiiipm— f 
and can you the<DUck- 
o*t,beot &  cheapest serriee. 
Battery Charginf, Gas, Ofl 
and Air. Give us a trial 
and you virill be convmeed.
WE GO AFTER YOU

AND BRING YOU BACK 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Operated Oi a StrietiF

IIGash Basis
— OUR PRICES ARE — ;

Labor ...........$1.00 per hour

Charging battery  -----flftO
Ford rep a ir charges, fac

tory  schedule. Genuine 
Ford parts  used in making 
repairs.

' {


